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the political prisoners will eerve out
the Jong terms of imrisonmeut im-
posed upon them. I was impressed
with thH fact that half a dozen of the
ringleaders ofthe uprising are men
that we would call anarchists in this
country, and the country would be
bettor off" if they never again gain
their freedom. But I think that the
better clas3 of people implicated were
not rebels at heart, but were forced
into the rupture by strong influences
brought to bear. All revolutionary
feeling seems to have died out and the
recent strife seems now to be consid-
ered more in the light of a joke than
an actual war. However, had Presi-
dent Cleveland attempted to land
marines to replace the queen on
the throne, a bloody fight would have
been the result, and if I have sized up
the present administration correctly,
the marines would have had to walk
over their dead bodies.

"While in Honolulu I had an oppor-
tunity of visiting Pearl harbor, which
has been offered to our own govern-
ment as a naval coaling station. Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs Hatch had
charge of our party, and we had a de-
lightful sail on the bay, which is
seven miles long by five wide. As
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Kind Dole and His Colleagues Men
of Indomitable Will and Courage.
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Wood Preserving Oil.
Endorsed by the Press, Scientists and leading Architects throughout the World.

Preserves all wood above or underground, in fresh or salt water. Prevents
dampness in walls and renders brickwork waterproof. Destroys vermin, insects,
house fungus, disinfects premises.
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We barkhave just received by the
Triton , a large shipment of

The recently published stories by
Joaquin Miller, the famous "Poet of
the Sierras," regarding cruelty prac-
ticed upon rebel prisoners by the
newly-establishe- d Hawaiian Govern-
ment, have no foundation in fact, ac-

cording to statements made yesterday
by Mr. H. C. Campbell, manager of
the city and suburban street railway
lines, who has just returned from a
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Protit made by US, as we buy
direct from the maker, where-
by we save YOU the middle
man's profit. If you have beei
told otherwise, call and be
convinced.

Our special announcement
to you is that by the Gaelic
wre have received a tine assort-
ment of Dress Goods, Gents'
Furnishings, Neckwear and
Japanese Jewelryconsisting of
Scarf Pins in newT and unique
designs for both ladies ai.
gents.
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for me. I cannot possibly see why the
United States Government can hesi-
tate to accept so important a strate-
gical point in the middle of the Pa-
cific. If the Nicaragua canal is ever
completed, the Hawaiian Islands will
be the stopping-plac-e for the com-
merce of the world, and then it will
be an absolute necessity that we have
a naval station there. Were the most
skilled engineers in our navy to plan
such a place, they could not find a
better model than Pearl harbor.
Lieutenant Woods, brother of C. E. S.
and Mcl. Woods, of this city, now
stationed on the cruiser Philadelphia
in Hawaiian waters, has made the
only survey and map of the harbor in
existence. It shows the bay to be
irregular in shape, with a long en-
trance a quarter of a mile in width,

Sizes; Pacific Hardware Company, Limited,
Fort Street, - Honolulu

five-wee- ks' sojourn in the Paradise of
the Pacific, says the Portland Ore
gonian of April 7th. Mr. Campbell
arrived in Honolulu immediately
after the revolution, while the city
was still under martial law, was an
interested spectator during the trials
of the rebels, and studied with some
little care the causes and effects of the
recent revolution. He became per-
sonally acquainted with Joaquin Mil
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protected by high headlands, heavily
timbered. The shallowest portion of
the bay shows a depth of twenty-fou- r

feet, but the deep portions are of suffi-
cient extent to float the navies of the
world. A long, narrow peninsula runs
from the mainland right into the en-
trance of the harbor, and offers the
finest opportunity for an almost im-
pregnable defeuse at a comparatively
small cost. The only improvement
required is the removal of a sandbar
1600 feet wide at the entrance, which
would not cost very much, according
to the engineer's estimates.

"All that the Hawaiian Govern-
ment asks of our Government is to
improve and take possession of Pearl
Harbor, to establish a naval station
there, and to give them a cable. They

ler, and had the pleasure of making
the home voyage on the same steamer
with the eccentric poet and newspaper
man.

"I have not had an opportunity of
reading Miller's articles in the San
Francisco papers," said Mr. Campbell
in an interview yesterday, "but I have
heard so much of their sensational
character that I feel called upon to
tell what I have seen and know to be
the facts of the matter. When I
started for Honolulu there existed in
my mind a strong prejudice against
the Hawaiian republican government,
due, no doubt, to the fact that I had
read a great many of the highly-colore- d

reports published in the press
concerning the harsh treatment ac-
corded the dethroned queen. It was,
then, an agreeable surprise to me to
find in the place of the gang of pomp-
ous and swell-heade- d officials Presi
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la Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.
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for the other islands. Special
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are not anxious for annexation at this
time, for they are amply able to take
care of themselves; but they do want
to establish closer relations with the
United States. I verily believe that,
for every dollar we will give toward
the establishment of a cable, they will
give five. This ought to be of the
greatest interest to the people of Port-
land, for just as soon as the proposed
liue is established between this city
and the Orient our trade with Hawaii
will increase to wonderful proportions.
The islands are rich in resources, and

CASTLE & COOKE, L'd

dent uoie ana nis colleagues were
represented to be, a set of modest,
retiring and, I might almost say,
timid gentlemen, who demonstrated,
in almost every word and action, re-
finement, education and intelligence
far above the ordinary. I had the
pleasure of meeting these gentlemen,
not once but many times, and X

formed the opinion that they are men
of indomitable will and courage, who
have undertaken the establishment of

IMPORTERS,

Hardware nd General Merchandise
are steadily increasing their exports.
Portland will get its share, and ought
now to be looking out for it."

PlateCopper
a republican government, not from
choice but out of a sense of duty that
bespeaks true patriotism. The result
is that the Hawaiian Government N
today conducted as economically and
systematically as any business house
in Portland, and is a model govern-
ment of its kind.
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"Joaquin Miller's sojourn in the i

Islands was of comparative short du- - j

ration, and he must have evidently
looked at the revolution through a
pair of sensatiou-seeker'- s glasses, j

When the truth is told, the recent
revolution was a small affair at home, I

but was SUQlcieui'y enlarged upon by j

the sensational press to make it ap-- ;

pear a great thing abroad. Joaquin
Sillier, I was told, at the commence- -

ment of the trouble, was an ardent
follower of the Dole faction, and was j

always in the forefront of battle to j

pose as a war correspondent. When J

the excitement died out, he suddenly
became a rebel sympathizer, and up j

to the time be left Honolulu, was it
very intimate with the people ot that j

class. Miller, I believe, has the repu- - j

tation of being somewhat of a

Mr. P. S. Kinzle
Washington, Vt, BOCK & COMPANY
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If you don't know where the place is,

ask the policeman on the corner to

show you

413 Fort Street.

While ordering a suit, you can also b

fitted out in all classes and grades of

"During my stay in Honolulu I
mingled freely with both royalists
and republicans, and I heard no com-
plaint whatever of ent on
any hand. I visited the Government
prison, where the state prisoners are
confined, and talked personally with
many of the guards, who are all
natives, and the prisoners themselves.
All told the same story - that they
were well taken care of, and had no
complaint to make. I spent a portion
of one evening and took dinner with

not be generally known

that we are doing copper plate work of

every description at home.

But such is the fact, nevertheless.
No longer necessary to send away for

your invitations or announcement cards ;

we do it at home ; do it just as good ; do

it quicker ; do it just as cheap.

As a rule, you do not have time to send
away for your stationery when you de-

cide to give an entertainment, and have
been content to use the ordinary printed
forms.

Since the Gazett. Company have
been doing the printing, we do the en-

graving, and fcbey do the rest.
You have long been crying for this

work at home, so keep it here by giving

it your liberal prtronage.

Hood's Sarsaparilia.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Gentlemen Thirteen years ago I was In
Cour De Alene, now called Fort Sherman, Idaho.
"While there I went In swimming one day and
caught cld, chilling the bone in my leg, causing
a fever sore on my limb. The sore continued
about three months, continually rotting my leg
until it got up to my knee, when I had the limb
amputated. My leg was so rotten that after the
limb was amputated the foot dropped off.
From this state 1 got blood poisoning and had

Thirteen Running Sores
on my body. These sores continued from
three to four years, my blood being in a terrible
condition. After this I commenced taking
Hood's Sarsaparilia. I used three bottles ana
found it did me good, so I kept on until I had
used ten bottles or more. My blood was com- -

Hood's3 Cures
plttely cleansed. The sores stopped running
and have not troubled me any now for six years.

Hollister &: Co.a man who was a prisoner for forty- -;

CORNER NUUANUYOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,
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two days when the public blood was
at a white heat, and I visited a family
from which a loved son and brother
had been sentenced to thirty-fiv- e

years' imprisonment and to pay a fine
of $10,000, and yet I heard not one
word of cruel or 'inhuman treatment.
The prisons compare favorably with
any I have seen in the United States,
and I have visited a great many. The
state prisoners are all attired in light
suits, with broad, black stripes run-
ning from head to foot, and light-
weight calico hats. They are guarded
entirely by native guards in fact, the

FURNISHINGblj appetite ana digestion are gooa ana I am
I owe mv cure to Hood's Sarsa--perfectly weu.

nortth V S. Kinzie, W ashington, Vt. IMPORTERS AND DE ALERS IX
We are alsoHood's Pills are purely vegetable and per-

fectly harmless. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
66 Wholesale Agents. Don't Forget the NumberDOING GOLD.

Japanese Silk and Cotton Dress Goods !

Kimonos, Scarfs, Shawls, Bamboo Parlor Screens, from $2 up and Portieres, Fans,
Lacquer, Porcelain and China Ware, Gents' Furnishings, consisting of Silk, Cotton
and Crape Shirts, Silk and Cotton Hose, Neckwear, etc., etc.

gj& We are the cheapest and best house ir Honolulu for Japanese Goods.
Call and we will convince you with prices.

o
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entire police force of Honolulu 19 j

made up of natives. The political !

prisoners work a few hours each day j

on the public roads, but are never kept j

under very great restraint. As they j

pass along or are at work, you can see
thcin saluting friends along the way
as cheerfully as if they were at liberty I

Proprietors.MURATA & CO.,
NICKEL PLATING

FOR SALE!
THE AHUPUAA OF KALUAAHA

OX THE ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.

Said land contains an acreage of about
1200 acres, 200 of which is the best coffee
land, and the balance is grazing and
kalo land.

A good House and a fine well of sweet
water included iu the above.

Enquire of
E. G. HITCHCOCK,
At Marshal's Office. Honolulu

163-4-3n- i

and perfectly happy.
"The political prisoners of more im-

portance live quite at ease and are SHABBY GENTILITYo: a quality. The num- -superior

of callsber
Johnston & Storey.

Ship.Owners, Attention I

for this kind of

work prompted me to put in an electro

fullplating plant, and we are now in
blast for this kind of work.

In either men or women will be tolerated by persens of correct habits. It is al
wavs easy to be well dressed at the present condition of prices and poods.

" I import direct from Japan and buy for cash and consequently get low figues.
My present stock of Silk and Cotton Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps are the

latest importation and are equal to the demand cf the most fastidious.
I also handle Provisions, Mattings, Toilet Soaps, etc. Samples of all kinds of

Japanese Goods which I can import on short notice.
Take home a sample package of my S. T. Tea. I guarantee it to be.first --class

in every particular.

permitted to receive the best the land ;

affords from their friends. The ex- - j

queen occupies two large rooms on the
upper floor of the palace, and has a
balcony, where she can take air and
exercise. Up to the time I left Hono-
lulu she had not yet made her ap-
pearance on that balcony. The very
fact that the wardens and guards of !

the prisons are natives would seem to
indicate that public sentiment among
the natives indorses the verdict of the
courts. The trials of all of the rebels
were conducted with all fairness, but
the preponderance of evidence was so
altogether against those convicted

JO.
M. W.
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